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Event info: 
Every country has its own habits and customs. Write a
story about how you live in your country and upload some
pictures to illustrate your story.Some suggestions : Your
house, meals, clothes, family, school, religion, music and
dance, transportation etc.

This event has been started by:
Bonne Meetsma from Nordwin College - Leeuwarden

Event starts: November 19th 2013
Event ends: December 25th 2013

Voting starts: December 13th 2013
Voting ends: December 25th 2013
After that the winner will be announced.

Groups are not allowed 
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100 %

Andries RoordaAndries Roorda

Hello mij name is Mitchell Greveling
and I am almost 18 years old. I'm
living in Europe in a country cold the
Netherlands. I'm living together with
my parents, a younger brother en we
also have a dog. His name is Rowdy
and he is ...
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 0 %

Mariëlle van der VeldeMariëlle van der Velde

Hello my name is Mariëlle. I am 17
years old and i live in The
Netherlands.   In our country there are
a lot of diferent people. All those
people have there own lifestyle and
religion.   I live with my parents and
my three litt...  0 %

René TerpstraRené Terpstra

Hello my name is René Terpstra, I
living in a small village in the province
Friesland And de country is Holland. I
sit on the school the name is Nordwin
college is established in Leeuwarden
that is de capital of Friesland, Friesl...
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Antoon OudAntoon Oud

hello, my name is Antoon. I live in
Oudkerk, a village in Friesland. I want
to tell you it's a nice place, but a bit
boring. Its in the countryside,
surrounded by woods and fields.
There are two shops, a bike shop and
a toystore.

 0 %

Erik van der VeerErik van der Veer

  hello,    I am Erik and I'm from
Holland, and I live in a small town
Leeuwarden. its a historic city  with all
the old houses. I am a student at the
college Nordwin. My hobby is playing
on my playstation 4. My favorite game
...

 0 %

Karst de PoelKarst de Poel

  hey my name is Karst       my school
wounds  data I told you something
about my count and my country   sow
my county is in the nod of the
Nederland. it cools Friesland or
cultural, .... how I Z data ? I vining
dash work ha...

Hennie de JongHennie de Jong

hello,     i'm hennie i'm 17 years old , and i'm live in
holland, my city is hitzum. i'm gonna tell you about the

Tjitte BaardaTjitte Baarda

My name is tjitte baarda. I life in the Netherlands. Some
people wear clogs. A lot of people eat chees here but I

Olaf van der LandOlaf van der Land

Hello Everybody !!   My name is Olaf van der land and i
live in a small city called dokkum Dokkum lies in the region
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netherlands. this month have we
sinterklaas in our land and we get
presents and much childeren are
happy.

 0 %

don’t like it. If I eat it I need to puke.
This time of the year we have
Sinterklaas and Christmas. Whit
sinterkla...

 0 %

Friesland and is famous about the
murder of bonifatsius It’s a little city
with lots of canals and boat routes...

 0 %

Sabrina van der WerfSabrina van der Werf

hello,     i'm sabrina i'm 18 years old,
and i'm live in holland, my city is
franeker. i'm gonna tell you about the
netherlands, sorry my english is not
very good. it is here very cold, en
much rain, people say it's
gonna snow ...

 0 %

Sietze PriesSietze Pries

hay i live in the country netherlands
my name is zietze end iam 17 yeurs
old netherland is a ferry rainy coutry
ut its beutiful my frends are the best
curoltie we are in the sint nicolaas
piriode dat is a party wit a old men
with ...

 0 %

Stefan BosStefan Bos

Hello I am Stefan Bos and I am 16
years old. I live in Netherlands in
Friesland. I'm sitting in Leeuwarden at
school. I walk 3 days a week
internship. I'm going to school 2 days
a week. They eat a lot of cheese in
Netherlands.

 0 %

Kimberley WilpstraKimberley Wilpstra

hallo everyone. my nime is Kimberley
Wilpstra. this my story about my
country. i want to tell you something
about my hometown. its a little
complicated you see becous i live on
two places. i live whit my parents en
little brothers...

 0 %

Jelmer WiegersmaJelmer Wiegersma

Hello this story is going abaut my
villiga.   My name is Jelmer and i
risede in a litlle villiga that hase the
name Rinsumsumageast . I find it a
very nace place to live. But there isn't
not a shopping centere , then  you
must ...
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